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England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28 great townls of Etig-
land and Wales during the week ended MIay 26 corresponided to aii
aninual rate of 17.8 a thousand of the aggregate populationi, which is
estimated at 9,398,273. The lowest rate was recorded in BIirkenthead,
vi7z., 10.9, and the highest in PreXstoi, viz., 27.8. a thouisand. Smalll-pox
canised 3 deaths in Sheffield, 1 in- Bristol, 2 in Preston, 1 in Oldham,
and 1 in Hull. I

London.-One thousand three huindred aind sixty-onie deaths were reg-
istered during the week, incluidinig measles, 23; scarlet fever, 17;
diphtheria, 1W; whoopinig-coingh, 64; einteric fever, 10; diarrhoea
anid d-sentery, 9; anld cloleraic (liarrhl(ea, 2. The deaths from all
causes corresponided to an anniual rate of 16.6 a thouisand. Diseases
of the respiratory orgnans c.aused 22.8 deathls; (liffelelt formiis of violelnce,
65); and 9) suicides were registered. In greaterLonldoni I,689 deaths were
registered, correspoinding to ani anniual rate of 15.9 a thousand of the
population. In the "outer ring" 19 deaths from whooping-cough
were registered.
Irelanld.-The average annual death rat-e represented by the deathis

regiHstered dniriing the week ended MIlay 26 in the 16 principal townl
districts of Ireland was 23.3 a thousand of the populatioin. The lowest
rate was recorded in Galway, viz., 3.4, and the highest in Drogheda,
viz., 42.3 a thousand. In Dublin 165 deaths were registered, ineluiding
measles, 2; whooping-cough, 7; enteric fever, 1; scarlet fever, .5); and
diarrhea, 2.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 prinicipal towns duling the week

endedl Mlay 26, corresponded to aii annuiiial iate of 20.9 a thousand of
the popuilation, which is e-stimnated at 1,299,000. Trhe lowest mortality
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was recorded in Leith, viz., 11.2, anid the highest in Perth, viz.,
25.6 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered fronti all
causes, was 529, inlcluding measles, 13; scairlet fever, 10; diphtheria,
1; whooping-couigh, 11; fever, 6, and diarrlhra, 10.

Tokio, Japan.-The United States minister, in his dispatch dated
May 9, 1888, tranismitted copies of a priiited pamphlet entitled "A
Brief Review of the Operationis of the Hoine Department in Conniectioii
with the Cholera Epidemic of the 19th year of the iMeiji (1886)."
The following is ani extract from the initroductioni to the pamiiphlet
The cholera epidemic of the 19th year otf Meiji (1886) w-as the most

violeint, an(l maligiianit sinice that of the 12th -ear of Meiji (1879), thiere
being 155,574 cases, amnong which 110,086 were fatal. I1i(lee(l. there
were only 17 days in the whole yearlwhen there were nio cases.
The epidemic spread over the whole country, an area of 3 fti 41 kein

and eveen Hokkaido suiffered fromii its iivasionl; but it was mlost violenlt
in Osaka, Ishikawa, Tovama, Tokyo, Fukuii. and Niigata. The kenis
of Kagoshinta and M1ia-zaki anid the inortlherni part of Hokkaido, were
the onily localities which escaped its ravages.
As to the cause of its outbreak and propagation, accuirate ev-idenice is

wanting; it is an iiideniable fact, howeveir, that it spraing and -was
propagated front tite widely spread germns of the disease whieh had laid
(lormant in Osaka the preceding year, there being no trace of a fiesh
introductioni. Osaka, in the aututniiaiii of the p)receding year, had been
invaded by the disease fromn Nagasaki; b)ut,after sonte tliirty days of
lprevalence the epideniie gradually declinied with the alfpproach of the
colder season, though itdid niot thten enitirely disappear. (ne or two
eases kept occuirring continually over inito theilext year, utntil on the
2d of Januarv there were five cases reported in the west4'rn an(1 sotilt-
ern districtsof the city anid itn the kii oft Sakai. On the 3d, five mnore
cases were reported ini the three kit of the 'West, Soitth. anid Nolrtlh.
atid the ku of Sakali. FIom this tiniie forward, the nMum1ber of cases
gradually intcreased uintil the approa,ch. of the wvarml'eri season, toward
the eitd of April, wlhen it Itad spread all over the city, w-hliere it raged
up to the enid of October. Dturinig the epidemic. there were iiinetv-
niine days in w\N-hich the daily iitnmber of cases reported was over oiie
Itunidred, and four days w-hen therewsere twohliundreled. Inideed, it: was
the most severe epidemic ever known in Osaka.
The situalxtioni of Osaka. is suClt that ituidouibtedly favors thle pr'op:-

gation of ane)iilepic; for the w\iater of the Yo(o River being(oll-
duceted throntghli the city by canals in varionis (lirectiolls, b-)eside,s flinniishi-
iIg a conveniieInt roadway for transport.ation and water tIallic, also ie-
ceives the cotntents of the drains of thle city, wlhile at the sa-Ime tiIlie it
siupplies the city with(driiiking-water.
The wells, keeping the same level with tlhe canals, freely coini-

municate witht eaclt otlher, aidt}lits the(drinki ng-water of the cii v
is more or less n-lingled witlt tIme water of the drains. Sueli. then.
being the situation of Osaka, wh-einanl epidemuic appears the samiln conl-
venience for the ttlaisl)ortation ofgoods fturnlishes an easylinedlinifo0r
tle prop.,agation ofdi.sea,se. It is not strange, then.thtat sine theteutI
year of Meiji (1877) whlenever ani epidemnic p)revailstfle cit has been
a center of the epidemic. MIN-oreover, il the prece(ding year titelte was
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much rain after the spring utntil finally, in June, the Yodo River over-
flowed its l)anks. inunidating the streets anid houses. Hence the city
was renidered very filthy, in consequence of wliich the concealed gerlmls
fountd a favorable niidus firom which the dise:ase aplpeared with the re-
turn of thei--,warm weather. aind finally ravaged the whole city. It is
also to be borine in mimix that, as Osaka is the commercial ceniter of
Japani anid h-as free comnuiiitnilication iii every directioin, it is likely to
become the cradle of epidemiicis, anid, therefore, whaltev-er has made its
appCeilara(ne iii various otlher localities has hald its origin directly or in-
directly in Osaka.

Callao.-The Uniited States consil, in his dispatch dated May 3. 1888,
transmits a copy of a tran)slation of a (lecree issued on tIhe 2d inistant
by the goveriinment. The followinig is a copy of the translation:

LIMA., May 1, 1,888.-Ilaving examinled the resoluitioni adopted by the
supreme board of health, the same is hereby approved anid it is de-
clared

1. Vessels arrivinicg from Atlantic, wsith cleani bills of health and invoyag,e for I'erni, will be receive(d in all the sea-ports without iundergo-
inig qiuarantine, if they miiay not have touched(: in those ports of Chili
whOiere the clholera iiiade its appearance.

2. These vessels (although) when they may have touciled in ports
wlihere the el)idemic ha,s dlis:i)pe.red. sliaml be adlmitted after a qu,aran-
tineof observation aind disiliectioni, in the event that durinig the voy-
age n1o case of cholera may have ocecurred on boarld.

3. Vessels proeeeding froml Chiilian ports which may have escal)ed
the clholera, anid which, before commllllenicing theii' voyage, had niot
traded at inifected po>rts, slhall be receiived as those mietionied in the first
ariticle of this decree.

4. Vessels arriving firomji Chilian l)orts where the epidemiiic has dis-
aippeared. biut where it existed for somne l)eriod of timiie, will only be
admitted to Peruvian) ports if they have been disinfected before colli-
mnencing their voyagre, whiiheli must appear fiomii a certificate of the
miiedical mani oi board(, a11d oii arrival shall be subjected to a quiaran-
tine of at least, five days. and be againi disinfected before being placed
iii free pratique.

5. Passengers anid Euiropeani merchandise arrivinig from Aricda and
uninfected(Chilian ports shall be received witlhoutdetelntion.

6. Passetngers and merchandise arriving fiom Chiliani ports wlhere
onily recently the cholera has disat;ppeared, shall be received in Perui-i:tn porttsiund(lerthle cond(litionis stipuilated in Article 4.

7.. Vessels arriN-iing from ilfected Chiiliall ports slhall niot be received
at presenit in the Peruviami ports. amid under this aIre coIIIprehended the
v-essels proceedinig fromtle district to the nortlh of Valp.araiso uptlheAtllntofacgasta. excepting these two p)orts.8. The terims for the veceptlion of these ships shall be fixed l)y tlle
bomard of health. accordinog to Article 42, paragraph8 of the regula-
tionls.
This or(dinianiee goes inito effect fromii thedate hereof.

,earrYI, Brazil.-One, Ii unidred anid sixty-five deaths were registered
duringi themo-ntlh of A-pril, ineltidin,g 1- from yellow fever.

(Gatania, Ittaly.-Two lnililred and ninety-six deaths were registered
dIIring,the m6u4n-,t of. March, inicltling smiiall-pox, 6, and eniteric fever, 8.
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Havana. -Four hundred and fifty-one deaths were registered during
the month of May, including yellow fever, 27; enteric fever, 4; so-
called pernicious fever, 14; smiall-pox, 29; diphtheria, 1; crouip, 5,
and measles, 1. Over 75 per cent. of the deaths from yellow fever oc-
curred at the military hospital. The sanlitary iiispector states that
"up to the present time yellow fever shows little or no tenldenicy to
spread, anid the cases which ocCur are coinfined to old, well-kniown ini-
ssanitary places, infected fortificatiomis, and the imme(liate vicinity of
Wharves oni the Havaia side of the harbor. Small-pox continues to
(imiiiisli in Havana anid suburbs.''

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

(itles.

_ .

Paris .. .......... MTay 26,..
Glasgow.......... May26.Warsaw .......... May 19.
Calcutta .......... April 28.
Amiisterdam .......... May 26.
Romie .......... April 7.
Rome .......... April 14.
Copenhagen .......... May 22.
Munich.Ma............ M 19
Edinburgh .......... May 19.
Palermno .......... Aay 26...........
Genoa.............M. a:y 2r
Leipsic .......... MAay 26.
Sttuttgart .......... MNay 26.
Torojnto .......... Juine 2.
Brenieni .......... May 24.
Havre ...... .... NIIy 2t;
Perinambuco .......... Ma-y 8 ..
Pernambuco ..........MMay 15.
Leghorn .......... May 27.
Mayence .......... MaIy 19.
AMerida ........... MNIay 27
Cienfuegos. ..........1..M 28
Guayaquil.............April 22.
Guiayaquil. ..........*April29..
Vera Cru7 .......... May:31.
Gibraltar.......... May 20.
St. Thomas............May 18.
Cape Haytieni ......... June 2.
Cartagena, Col'a..... May 1)..
Tuirk's Islaid ......... MAay 23 ...........
Paita ........... M..May 12..........
Livingston ...... May 26...........
Sa3n Julan del Norte.' MIay 7.
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UNITED STATES.

San7 Francisco. -Eight cases and 2 deaths fioim smiall-pox are reported
fou tlhe iluoiith of Mlay, 1888.
NOTICE.-After JTuly 1. 18,88, a mortality table of Anmericaii cities

will be iniserited in tile abstract. Regista'ars au(l lealth officers are re-
sp)eetfully requiested to fuirlulish weekly statemients ill exchange.

JOHN B. HIAMIIELTON,
SapelrrWfi'8itl[ Sulrcoii (Glenerai illiijne- Ilfospital Service.


